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2021 GIVING STATEMENTS 
 

Your Giving Statements for 2021 are now available on the 
Welcome Desk in the Narthex. You may need this 
document for your taxes.  
Thank you. 

THRIVENT NEWS 
 

During 2021 the following events, activities were funding 
with Choice Dollars: Prince of Peace Dinners (Several 
$250 GC were also used for this purpose), Confirmation 
expenses, College Student Cards and Gift Cards, Gospel 
Train International, Lutheran Orphanage in Haiti (Ministry 
in Mission), Hosting Youth from Iowa, and Mini Youth 
Gathering Expenses. 
Don’t forget to direct your Choice Dollars – You have 
until Mar. 31, but can do it immediately for 2021! 
  

PRINCE OF PEACE 
 

Once again, as the weather gets 
colder, the buckets are in the narthex 
ready to be filled for Prince of 
Peace: adult HATS, GLOVES and 
SOCKS are needed. If you have 
WINTER COATS you can hang them 

in the wardrobe area. There will be a sign there. Thank you 
for your kindness and generosity. 

 

 

 

 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
 

On January 27, Marilyn McEneny will celebrate her 96
th
 

birthday and would love to receive lots of cards:  
Marilyn McEneny 

mailto:secretary@messiahgrh.org;pastor@messiahgrh.org;wcriegerjr@gmail.com;riegerjoan@gmail.com


Messiah Website 

 
LCMS 

 
Building Hope in the City 
 
Hands Against Hunger 
 
Ministry in Mission 

Service Times 

  

Saturday @ 5:30 pm 
Traditional Worship 

 
Sunday @ 8:30 am 
Traditional Worship 

 
Sunday @ 10:45 am 

Contemporary Worship 

Youth News 

  

Sunday School -  
All Ages: Begins at 9:30 

 
Children and Youth,  

ages 3-12th grade In person 
at 9:30 each Sunday,  

Junior High Classroom. 
Join us as we prepare our 

hearts for the coming of the 
Christ child during November 

and December.  
  

.   
 

Pastor Stuckwisch is 
continuing “Faith at Home—

Kids’ Connect” online. 

Adult Bible Study 

  

1470 Mallard Cove Dr., Apt. 6304 
Cincinnati, OH 45246 
 

News for all of 
Messiah's 

youth - from 
birth to young 

adulthood. 
 
Join us each Sunday at 9:30 AM as we dive into our 
weekly lessons from Imaginative Prayer and learn how to 
meditate on God's word. All ages welcome! 
 
Sunday Nursery & Childcare 
The nursery is open and being staffed by our youth every 
Sunday from 8 AM to Noon. 

 

 

 

 

JANUARY BOOK CLUB 
 

Our book for January is a non-
fiction titled “The Hidden Life of 
Trees” – What they feel, how they 
communicate – discoveries from 
a secret world – by Peter 
Wohlleben.  
There are extra copies in the 

church office. We will meet at the home of Bev Roppel, 
255 Cody Ct, Fairfield, at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 23. 
Come join us!  

 

 

 

 

CPR AND AED TRAINING 
 

There is a sign-up sheet in the Narthex for CPR and 
AED training to be held on Jan 29

th
 at 10:30 AM.  

CELEBRATE LIFE 
MONTH 

 
January is Celebrate Life! 
Month. Check out our 
display in the front entry to 
see how you can protect all 
human life, created and 
loved by God. Gifts for Pathway to Hope pregnancy Care 
Center may be placed in the Dollars for Diapers box. 
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=g7zyy4abb.0.0.y78srtqab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.messiahgrh.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=g7zyy4abb.0.0.y78srtqab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lcms.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=g7zyy4abb.0.0.y78srtqab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bhitc-cinci.org%2F
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=g7zyy4abb.0.0.y78srtqab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fthechildrenarewaiting.org%2Fportfolio%2Fhands-against-hunger%2F
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=g7zyy4abb.0.0.y78srtqab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ministryinmission.org


Sunday Morning 
 

Fellowship Hall: 
Pastor Stuckwisch's 

education hour will be 
online. Sunday morning Bible 

Study with Pastor in the 
Fellowship Hall has resumed, 

at approximately 9:45 
AM.  Discussion will be on 

today’s readings.  
  

Lower Lever  
Conference Room: 

We will be doing a Life Guide 
Series Bible Study "Matthew 
- Being Discipled by 
Jesus". What does it mean to 
be a disciple of Jesus Christ? 
How can we 
effectively disciple others? 
The book of Matthew was 
written to teach us how to be 
a disciple of Jesus Christ and 
how to disciple others. Come 
join us for this Small Group 
Bible Study at any time. We 
will also spend time each 
Sunday following Jesus on 
His mission.  

   
 

Wednesday - 10:15 a.m. 
  

Ladies Bible Study  
 
 

First Saturday of each 
Month - 8:30 a.m. 

 
Men's Bible Breakfast  

 
Contact Info 

 
Pastor Stuckwisch 

pastor@messiahgrh.org 
(513) 633-0191 

 
   

 

New 2022 Live Virtual Speakers Bureau 
Presentations  

  
Cincinnati Heritage Programs Speakers Bureau is 
excited to announce the first quarter of our new 2022 
Zoom presentation schedule. These hour-long programs 
will be presented live on the 4th Tuesday of January, 
February and March and are free of charge. You can 
register for these free programs by going to 
www.cincymuseum.org/heritage-programs/speakers-
bureau.  
  
We look forward to sharing these uniquely Cincinnati 
stories with you. 
 

Union Terminal 
January 25 at 2 p.m. via Zoom 
Hear about our National Historic Landmark Union 
Terminal, considered the most iconic building in Greater 
Cincinnati completed in 1933. Learn about its history, 
construction and artists who created the art-deco 
masterpiece. Hear how it evolved into an award-winning 
museum complex while continuing to be a passenger train 
station. 

Click here to register  
 

Cincinnati's Musical Heritage 

February 22 at 2 p.m. via Zoom 
Since its earliest days, Cincinnati has had a reputation for 
the finest musical societies, minstrels, choral groups, 
conservatories, orchestras and opera. Hear the story of the 
growth and development of music in the Queen City and its 
prestigious legacy that continues today. 

Click here to register  
 

Golden Age of Television 

March 22 at 2 p.m. via Zoom 
Explore television pioneers such as Ruth Lyons, Paul 
Dixon, the Cool Ghoul and Skipper Ryle who entertained 
greater Cincinnatians "by the seat of their pants" on live 
TV. 

mailto:pastor@messiahgrh.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E6rhlDsBkM-vAcodO0Kk9NJchAAPpLatWLumnxmeq5beR0KvVca0ZH-tJe82SKWof2qbYoVyLk910RBNgbe_q0AStBISORGOhOcR0w9tFAc8INoDGJsQfPGEobPqX2E2Z8ZeoYVqiSlzoJeIc1P9R56tBGYc_l4fVUEdeHDYf30_WA_vFlnKo6VPY_TBN_MY-9FB3rM_27EFPhGohlaqhrzWLRXCCwK254cP-65xmWru9h2ZJjyoisWRWx0Qb1GOTZI5QhFX4P7hnei-IoxSTCdZGobzpnWb11QRFzmmZEr8oEgqruqU9zxaJUMgnxvSIwXQ0k1mNnzEvWtioTwi4gfZ6qY_eSkaEj1xG8WjjCg4fM50t6uhGEExr1jqRUpeRsyLTBDGX7-an63kxXSYo7iHu9-iV3c-mg45ddfvT8dr1Nqo_FSJok79rhVPTG2MW1SEE6b3r-vh_TGxgH9vpGgkbCTNZBSsKVKXKsnZBCgnNg3XITcplJEWMI8m9GGr17jUqP3hh3fw1saxDQ_0aJZzo2aP9ZD54l5oZ2MhVgqaALQ30RpwKW9bUkK0ZD0DAGj6FmGYreHWwiGOAKXFMhAWhxAorDxse5_tszQTsXETvxHoCdrSDkAZglAnJYcA_xvHau3NS9mj_DyRt9f0Vj4-o3frmK-T5gXh9z6mWFpQSOOFHR8FShPMaZoUCCUkErbxKyhW7tvXdzzMrRVVtOtpn__nkNNbnRpfLwVAIpnvFwJYjTYj7XSlr04CT7sWOd_JJ8rg2_9QB69qBHA2O1serooBc8CQOzMUduBeg9XM9FBvVyYbj2iYxyfvjJV_O4XJW2Sio3lsArM7wMinNw==&c=oD-n9BASn8En2GqSSqQTnaMgSYAIDitVaXmATWj_FCmpotbecHp9FA==&ch=Bxuv4q7vv-yofsAqs_HJZumFo8gZR5khfkOnAx5qYzWuubc7XUuKkA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E6rhlDsBkM-vAcodO0Kk9NJchAAPpLatWLumnxmeq5beR0KvVca0ZH-tJe82SKWo1auu6pn0rNB2E5orrsHe_jKgv5_JRgKWmeLQHjoMfPLqO9Rig0SECiy8NiVe5dacmsBSnM60Z1OKTuUaNtd2UFICxjpCQiWpYFdUq2zHm5mlIqY_iq8Msaf-RslsOITuqfSxAC1-RgDaJB1YEiQG0TuSeGTayavb_D7VS-vM5pD0Q5TfNhZGfOaZeyJydQPyljFya5v3zZ8aAdd1H61D-7pBqmvvBHm9j7BQIVN6ty16j2WDvYuD2GlG6dVSJ7ZDGR2pR7F-GNOT2AeuzHoV4ku_WN2BwifcMRh2eHTrMq3Cy783GnvubR2d4ZMZFnrHcc3UIy0b5MrbPyYVDE7c5OEhpdjuzZ6fZaO8eFGpdp5IYHqKke-MQl8SuaYs8gnC7HutFdfTT9RO1rg9n4DGM_13stMH_VeTjd6uYLuRJsKeIQjRtzRELxQIbvtTjWYvtQMvgySosALoAqumk--oGTdgAXKC1Ijt5g8dDApbiJNwDXNPU2d7ZblwxLNknhsnkCRYubxuM78MBCzeoz1JV4jFmUmJWNhAS45pM2nkAlJanY9ELKgDYG6H7VFqRJsOruUSYqzBToxwlkf3i9qFBYzx7_1z6PtVnDcnmiXJzlLxccSNtQ3uCthmr1DJprZgbdAR3ll5UwZ8td34jPbp43OnFum_cjmbruEWIghohfO7lW_6RBFoO6J8m2ye6SCKxzDyxP1t5s--4q_nYTge6QvrNE6G3CYoTJuvjVJBKiwKq49xCkVRCOnNozFBBAz7iC4V_yKjlNWT3PyI2KKjXA==&c=oD-n9BASn8En2GqSSqQTnaMgSYAIDitVaXmATWj_FCmpotbecHp9FA==&ch=Bxuv4q7vv-yofsAqs_HJZumFo8gZR5khfkOnAx5qYzWuubc7XUuKkA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E6rhlDsBkM-vAcodO0Kk9NJchAAPpLatWLumnxmeq5beR0KvVca0ZH-tJe82SKWo1auu6pn0rNB2E5orrsHe_jKgv5_JRgKWmeLQHjoMfPLqO9Rig0SECiy8NiVe5dacmsBSnM60Z1OKTuUaNtd2UFICxjpCQiWpYFdUq2zHm5mlIqY_iq8Msaf-RslsOITuqfSxAC1-RgDaJB1YEiQG0TuSeGTayavb_D7VS-vM5pD0Q5TfNhZGfOaZeyJydQPyljFya5v3zZ8aAdd1H61D-7pBqmvvBHm9j7BQIVN6ty16j2WDvYuD2GlG6dVSJ7ZDGR2pR7F-GNOT2AeuzHoV4ku_WN2BwifcMRh2eHTrMq3Cy783GnvubR2d4ZMZFnrHcc3UIy0b5MrbPyYVDE7c5OEhpdjuzZ6fZaO8eFGpdp5IYHqKke-MQl8SuaYs8gnC7HutFdfTT9RO1rg9n4DGM_13stMH_VeTjd6uYLuRJsKeIQjRtzRELxQIbvtTjWYvtQMvgySosALoAqumk--oGTdgAXKC1Ijt5g8dDApbiJNwDXNPU2d7ZblwxLNknhsnkCRYubxuM78MBCzeoz1JV4jFmUmJWNhAS45pM2nkAlJanY9ELKgDYG6H7VFqRJsOruUSYqzBToxwlkf3i9qFBYzx7_1z6PtVnDcnmiXJzlLxccSNtQ3uCthmr1DJprZgbdAR3ll5UwZ8td34jPbp43OnFum_cjmbruEWIghohfO7lW_6RBFoO6J8m2ye6SCKxzDyxP1t5s--4q_nYTge6QvrNE6G3CYoTJuvjVJBKiwKq49xCkVRCOnNozFBBAz7iC4V_yKjlNWT3PyI2KKjXA==&c=oD-n9BASn8En2GqSSqQTnaMgSYAIDitVaXmATWj_FCmpotbecHp9FA==&ch=Bxuv4q7vv-yofsAqs_HJZumFo8gZR5khfkOnAx5qYzWuubc7XUuKkA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E6rhlDsBkM-vAcodO0Kk9NJchAAPpLatWLumnxmeq5beR0KvVca0ZH-tJe82SKWosYwsRwaP2aIVGmYIInzZVSCvzvJtIPnl66km-waGyH918aXGddzjGvR2XksYWJA85wtxkD4YEnVKhLamluroj1S95TbhpjULItrw5okoheAV_9GfdeM0BSCkiERyd7btLVsBxuwfDsnyWfB9hxzktVACt_iZFU_LvlpYFIxsjvXdvyppqfDe5Bhy91bego0Eu8b9I3nu1IiDN0ibbJJK9hGdUz0qyHp9GOu-n91veEQzFsbnBvdypEXU_9WXIUpFXLycaMxGkmaLESIsPHFQ1GVZHGU2xqpxdZ676fVi9vpsw3QBugKHqduvlP7NV8ZjPkicP1BEyMYhoI7kFzlz5glu38jipaztGF18TsawORASX6xCO23TIdyL0asQLhPOWg0fjiJj2ys6KVgjuBCKaesapeD90QgUoquowFoPlyaoQFwrdtjQdAaZKHnPFa0cPT9b08Qnul774uDA5Yo5IEviCmV94u90dOF9YP4WYUNfD5u4YqzCCHP4Gy2D1suoFo9SVJNEUH6SvaYRsXUWLSdHLQos1-8Lhnle03xliIs5MlZQhYXAREzMKLar4KNVtsXZZLnF83F6oJqRqZ0dJKc6rhJgn36uGJiFKf4VYzU-GIh7xGtt06Vwkomaw1XW_-85GSXFeyqMjontHpNKauC5pFJzKs_Ug1nHScZfK0o2oKU9zquIUm6Q9vCFtKLhUQpHTMABgBuUic-BGFgwUJ2RKYtAKjgY5JPzZOcThHPVDsLUKDhUaErA0J8eobEDtKsmwuEAz6aNh-02ylsskj_4olZcBLY6&c=oD-n9BASn8En2GqSSqQTnaMgSYAIDitVaXmATWj_FCmpotbecHp9FA==&ch=Bxuv4q7vv-yofsAqs_HJZumFo8gZR5khfkOnAx5qYzWuubc7XUuKkA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E6rhlDsBkM-vAcodO0Kk9NJchAAPpLatWLumnxmeq5beR0KvVca0ZH-tJe82SKWoPuqTW5F9QGbC1Qja0yAEQMwqsTvKFPMk0baB0myzxnvKY8FwUlDHhSn9yGifUR_achz9A2YdQe2wvMpPPZvCPI4P6dpLzid9ukt-Q-0B1vTB_WqLhj8_WQgrtY7JIi4gPJLq6DC_F6MMLGm37UWZYAH5ZAEM1tzDNX6qKrYYG0xyj2ZQ6U_SJh1HvKXY3tM7jbFlTyHwfM8DzK-fiVfGYXnWMozz2bedr7BAYoxNVJMmScl3l15ipb2oG1jtzTWe2eQ6AiiS5olYddzxf_-gu2_AbccmqOKtkCaIY4CvWri5GQbCoMhAfVuzisvoGFlSg7lQjyc5sN0EugdpqKC7Ahyxu-OopCRcun98eB7sAdnbpMU9BtyfmS2P6SPCIAW3JDhgvuTLXab-d1fVZoJ0SY229S3iJLB937VqZQQ7ggpHIV7r2H3g31S1bz3AJ8ybRoYNCLikdXu4BBAOcDCfU3DeNgE-vwO2koCL3prKxDEF49FGvTO4kyN4bDSyNrrbcetv6E5xKkPgKZAxVdPSZKWjMUwfuZeW6uLsi-CE1ACP6FmFnJ2BL8i27zhpsCYViGKv5-OCldnXhC4G9HJTv-ciOw2ErED4kQqUQXaEjBJdsTeI697yCFDj32MpZ0bquoUCofqgZP9YIhj0e2M3Nh_sJ1v8F27BlMhdvi0xWNgBsn5kmoBw3Lv4Kur2ZFS0WEWP3itFb96XVatM5FZX3FOR6WcQvSycymD0DT293EOh5VWS11yqxE90hZKC74dkJQ8BH6VMOcA=&c=oD-n9BASn8En2GqSSqQTnaMgSYAIDitVaXmATWj_FCmpotbecHp9FA==&ch=Bxuv4q7vv-yofsAqs_HJZumFo8gZR5khfkOnAx5qYzWuubc7XUuKkA==


Elders 

  

John Michael 
michaeljg67@yahoo.com 

 
Randy Gross 

rrgross51@gmail.com 
 

John Hiler 
jlh136@gmail.com 

 
Steve Horner 

stevehorner57@yahoo.com 
 

Rich Rutz 
 razorrutz@hotmail.com  

 
 

Click here to register  
 
We thank you for your interest and look forward to bringing 
our passion to you. 

FEBRUARY OWLS 
 

We will meet on February 15 at 
12:30 p.m. for dessert (provided) 
to hear Jack Dominic (director of 
the VOM museum) tell the 
fascinating story of the Crosley 
Brother who grew up in College 
Hill. Please join us for a 

fascinating look at these two famous Cincinnatians. Please 
sign up in the narthex so we know how many to expect. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Brothers 
and 
Sisters in 
Christ, 
 
 
I am sending you this invitation to cordially invite you to our 
first ever, fundraising event for Welcome Home 
Collaborative.  Welcome Home Collaborative is a Christian 
(Lutheran / faith-based) transitional housing program for 
homeless, working poor and struggling families, who are 
looking for a second chance in life, by offering transitional 
housing in a program environment. Your participation / 
donations at this fundraising dinner event will provide life 
coaches, maintain homes & apartments, and help us 
acquire new locations.  
 
Please scroll down and see the details of this event. 
 
Peace, 
Pastor John Suguitan 
 

Welcome Home Collaborative  
cordially invites you to our:  

  
First Annual Fundraising Dinner Event 

 

Friday, January 28
th
 at 6:30 pm at:  

 

 

 

 

mailto:shawn81_99@yahoo.com
mailto:kharryken@zoomtown.com
mailto:stevehorner57@yahoo.com
mailto:razorrutz@hotmail.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E6rhlDsBkM-vAcodO0Kk9NJchAAPpLatWLumnxmeq5beR0KvVca0ZH-tJe82SKWoOpBFszCyW8G5T8QfsfH-2FOpKvv-tiSh3iQuTMFE462y42Xra9TXMVRXErlIMth4u48nRcrEtApIg6f98-Ym1OcyWnJJbi3-VsR3w_e6EYRD5PLsncNQWoE-R7LuKNBucdVs_1uAg_DRRvKP2QqrVa9tdzShHJGi_CoX21zmznz3auOVyweK9EK9ZFPMa6fV_itPImC6e3QYRF-xIy089HUKXxFWV_KCa9yajNLW7QtLQPtBJ-WPS1gtStP5HpGR9R3tlG8yWnt4Dfb6d8g_7Ae0a_nuiEg1uidNPCCn8xdXH2VQD9dcRVZ3dUc3AVTJY0EwYIaGiy7lQUZnjVapcGeXg8cgWQtX2XY8UrQxailM_xxpiIgg2jWaumOOecg4-52ec6dWu2gQi7ah2ceShYznoNSD07JPEnYVgZ5Qls_4_jKz1qABDrTefXeNSFeFr2oj6FLk85F-2u5ju0Q0bMGu_bu6VG-ZVzb6lWTaJH0efUAKk7fDpC_dMNlXEgsvyjrE7Q0E3FFa11sOAKeR9u9at-KPXdlX-bSo1G6rBs8BQ0Ft7IUQwcbJaZTesn8lkW86WX9br8MWdym5oX1D3IOeAargrdlLZCs57RVrFxsSLAc_jFqHH5eitOoM5qoU7gkp8XA6AQbsrJ9otDEunwwkYAxTq2tKOuhzii3Cm1YZpJZPNFe1ADGW9fypp7npBR2zr0YC5hBt339mHoBBzCWcqTgCSqp-b9W_Yyrk11R3wIEABpU7RchYaygjzjEIlBPFcia9ZFuvrhJAWv8llg==&c=oD-n9BASn8En2GqSSqQTnaMgSYAIDitVaXmATWj_FCmpotbecHp9FA==&ch=Bxuv4q7vv-yofsAqs_HJZumFo8gZR5khfkOnAx5qYzWuubc7XUuKkA==


The Metropolitan Club 
Towers of River Center 
50 E. Rivercenter Blvd #1900 
Covington, KY 41011 
 
This is a Fundraising Dinner Event at The Metropolitan 
Club 
Please join us & enjoy the incredible view at this wonderful 
venue, high above the city of Cincinnati. 
There will be a dinner with music, followed by a ministry 
presentation overview and then a donation request. 
Please be aware that we will respectfully ask for either a 
one-time donation or a monthly commitment. 
  
The cost to attend this event is $100 per ticket/per 
person. 
This ticket price includes dinner (an entrée, salad, dessert, 
& coffee or iced tea). 
To purchase tickets to the fundraising event, go to our 
website and purchase them online ($100 per person), 
or complete the reply card (enclosed) & mail it, along with 
a check in the pre-addressed/stamped envelope. 
  
CLICK HERE TO PURCHASE TICKETS OR DONATE 
ONLINE 
          
To attend this event, you must be fully vaccinated 
against COVID-19 and 
provide proof of vaccination; either the original 
vaccination card or a digital copy, 
OR 
A negative COVID-19 antigen test, taken within 24 
hours of the event  
 A negative COVID-19 PCR test, taken within 72 hours 
of the event 
  
Thank you for your support. 
  

TRI-COUNTY SOUL MINISTRIES 
 

Thanks to all who contributed to the 
Angel Wishes program this year. We 
were able to meet our goal and help all 
of the individuals with various needs. 
This past week we were able to help a 
grandmother raising her grandkids with part of her property 
taxes. God is good! 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E6rhlDsBkM-vAcodO0Kk9NJchAAPpLatWLumnxmeq5beR0KvVca0ZH-tJe82SKWoW2wiBJmn6om4ruUL6NftInH8tNV_b8thP-aWX39Q3lVO7jm9RcfxXP7XAQhaCa_1QxjUL2sFZMAA_RLc2AlFQlZh-Yh85SBOoc9CA42DLEgksFf-EWeNKg==&c=oD-n9BASn8En2GqSSqQTnaMgSYAIDitVaXmATWj_FCmpotbecHp9FA==&ch=Bxuv4q7vv-yofsAqs_HJZumFo8gZR5khfkOnAx5qYzWuubc7XUuKkA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E6rhlDsBkM-vAcodO0Kk9NJchAAPpLatWLumnxmeq5beR0KvVca0ZH-tJe82SKWoW2wiBJmn6om4ruUL6NftInH8tNV_b8thP-aWX39Q3lVO7jm9RcfxXP7XAQhaCa_1QxjUL2sFZMAA_RLc2AlFQlZh-Yh85SBOoc9CA42DLEgksFf-EWeNKg==&c=oD-n9BASn8En2GqSSqQTnaMgSYAIDitVaXmATWj_FCmpotbecHp9FA==&ch=Bxuv4q7vv-yofsAqs_HJZumFo8gZR5khfkOnAx5qYzWuubc7XUuKkA==


FEBRUARY BOOK CLUB 
 

Book club will meet on Feb. 27 at 
2:30 p.m. at the home of Laura 
Priebe, 1258 Campground Rd, 
Lawrenceburg, IN. The book for 
this month is The Plot by Jean 
Korelitz. A creative writing 
instructor “borrows” a plot, so is it 

plagiarism if the original book was never published? Just 
part of the suspense of this novel with an unexpected 
ending. Extra copies will be in the office and we can 
carpool from church to Laura’s house.  
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Messiah Lutheran Church is a 21st century mission church living 
Jesus  

and sharing Jesus in our community and world.  
 

Office Assistant Hours: 9 am--1:30 pm, Monday-Thursday  
                        Office closed on Friday  
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